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In 2004, Benjamin Mee paraseste Londra, renuntand la luxosul sau apartament si se muta in sudul Frantei,
impreuna cu sotia si cei doi copii, la tara, in doua hambare unde nu au nici macar electricitate. Scrie o rubrica
la The Guardian si Grand Design, fiind absolvent de psihologie si mare iubitor de animale. In Franta totul e
idilic, el e ?englezul nebun?, sotia lui - ?preferata satului?, cu care s-a casatorit recent dupa 9 ani de relatie, a
cerut-o de nevasta exact in momentul cand aceasta isi pierduse orice speranta ca va mai face acest pas. Desi
au venit cu intentia de a sta doar 6 luni, instaleaza si electricitate, si restul utilitatilor, in vreme ce migrenele
sotiei o duc pe aceasta la Urgente si astfel se descopera o tumora. Intre timp, in pragul usii lor aterizeaza o
brosura care avea sa le schimbe viata pentru totdeauna: le prezinta o casa la tara si o gradina zoologica in
paragina. Fiind visul lor de o viata, hotarasc sa le cumpere, moment in care incepe nebunia. Toata familia se
muta inapoi in Anglia si asa incepe aventura vietii la zoo. Minunata familie si 200 de animale dintre cele mai
pitoresti si primejdioase trebuie sa gaseasca o cale de a se acomoda unii cu altii, dar si de a transforma
gradina zoologica intr-o afacere de succes.
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From reader reviews:

Ella Jacobs:

Why don't make it to become your habit? Right now, try to prepare your time to do the important act, like
looking for your favorite reserve and reading a book. Beside you can solve your short lived problem; you can
add your knowledge by the e-book entitled Avem un Zoo!. Try to make book Avem un Zoo! as your pal. It
means that it can for being your friend when you feel alone and beside associated with course make you
smarter than ever. Yeah, it is very fortuned for you personally. The book makes you much more confidence
because you can know anything by the book. So , we should make new experience in addition to knowledge
with this book.

Anthony Brown:

Do you certainly one of people who can't read pleasurable if the sentence chained inside the straightway,
hold on guys that aren't like that. This Avem un Zoo! book is readable by you who hate the straight word
style. You will find the details here are arrange for enjoyable studying experience without leaving actually
decrease the knowledge that want to provide to you. The writer connected with Avem un Zoo! content
conveys the thought easily to understand by many individuals. The printed and e-book are not different in the
information but it just different such as it. So , do you continue to thinking Avem un Zoo! is not loveable to
be your top record reading book?

Darlene Beaudoin:

A lot of people always spent their particular free time to vacation or go to the outside with them loved ones
or their friend. Are you aware? Many a lot of people spent they will free time just watching TV, or playing
video games all day long. If you want to try to find a new activity here is look different you can read any
book. It is really fun to suit your needs. If you enjoy the book you read you can spent the whole day to
reading a guide. The book Avem un Zoo! it is quite good to read. There are a lot of individuals who
recommended this book. These people were enjoying reading this book. In case you did not have enough
space to deliver this book you can buy often the e-book. You can m0ore simply to read this book from a
smart phone. The price is not to cover but this book features high quality.

Nancy Gump:

Reading a guide make you to get more knowledge from this. You can take knowledge and information from
your book. Book is created or printed or created from each source in which filled update of news. Within this
modern era like right now, many ways to get information are available for a person. From media social just
like newspaper, magazines, science e-book, encyclopedia, reference book, fresh and comic. You can add
your knowledge by that book. Isn't it time to spend your spare time to open your book? Or just seeking the
Avem un Zoo! when you desired it?
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